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The Team

Inside This Issue

The Campus Partners Business Office is a centralized business office
within the Shared Services Center that oversees the business
operations of approximately 12 divisions across campus.
Leading our team is Tammy Schneider as the Director of Business and
Operations. Tammy serves as the main contact for dean, director, and
department head strategic planning and budgetary needs.
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For transactional requests, Sandy Burke and Ashley Davis will be your
primary support. As Business Officers on the Campus Partners team,
Sandy and Ashley focus on budget tracking, payments, contracts,
hiring, and other departmental operational needs.
We are here for you!
Please just be a bit patient with us, as we constantly work to prioritize the needs of
our groups.

With Genuine Support,
Tammy, Sandy, and Ashley
From left to right: Sandy, Tammy, Ashley

Struggling with who to contact?
CampusPartners@du.edu
SharedServices@du.edu
Vendor-Info@du.edu
Sarah.Miller115@du.edu

Tammy, Sandy, and Ashley have access to this email
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New Shared
Services Knowledge
Base
Shared Services has made it easier to find answers to all (or at
least most) of your DU Shared Services administrative questions!
This new database is searchable by topic and will make it easier to
find relevant forms, articles, videos, and links to additional
resources.
To access this database, navigate to the HOME page of the Shared
Services website or the Administrative Processes section of the
Employee tab in PioneerWeb to find a link. In PioneerWeb, you
can find the link under several sections.
One example:
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Be sure to check it out!

New Shared Services
Knowledge Base
How to use it:

Scroll through
categories and drill
into resources on a
specific topic.

OR

Search using a key
word/phrase to
locate related
resources.
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New Job Posting
System: PioneerJobs

The new PioneerJobs recruiting and applicant tracking software
went live for DU staff recruitments on April 1st! Faculty
recruitments will go live in May.
If you typically submit PARs to post new positions, we strongly
encourage you to attend one of the in person or webinar based
trainings the Shared Services recruiting team is putting on. See
training schedule via the training section of the Employee tab in
PioneerWeb.
If completing PARs is not a part of your job responsibilities, this
new system will not have a major impact on your day-to-day
work, but it is greatly improving the applicant experience. Check
out the new job page at www.du.edu/jobs.
You can also check out PioneerJobs resources via the new
knowledge base.

Do you have ideas for future newsletter topics?
Email Ashley at Ashley.N.Davis@du.edu.

Do you wish to save our newsletters for future reference?
Each newsletter will be posted in the body of an email and attached in pdf format for easy saving capabilities.

Do you want more information?
See the Shared Services Quarterly newsletter (attached in this email, as well).

Want to win a prize? Be the first person to send an email to
Ashley.N.Davis@du.edu with a screen-print showing usage of
the new knowledge base to find: DU’s tax exempt documents
AND the Buying and Paying Guide (identifies when to use
each payment method).

